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124: ANNALS OF IOWA.
EDITORIAL NOTES.
MISS JENNIE MCCOWEN'S article is rich and replete with statist-
ics of woman's work in Iowa.
THE Minnesota State National Society has made preparations for
a fine exhibit of its curiosities and relics at the World's Exposition.
THE advertisement of the Burlington, Cedar Kapids & Northern
Railroad is inserted this quarter. Their new road to Clinton via
Tipton adds to their accommodation of travelers.
THE last number of the magazine containing Gov. Gue's article
on Andersonville, was in great demand and the edition was soon
nearly exhausted. The article is one of the most valuable, histori-
cally, that has ever appeared in Iowa print.
THE Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y, "A Man," is also inserted.
It has more rails in Iowa than any other road. It is rich and can
stand the brunt of these hard times. Coif ax Hotel is a success on
this route. It is leased to Mr. Christian, of Grinnell, for five years,
and will be a great place of resort.

